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T HE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEQE
ti.OCK lULL, SOVTB C.o\..IWLJNA. FRIDAY, OCTOSE& 1J. J9H

VOLUJIII X0.. No.4

8 VBSCB.trTIOS, SUI A l"UJL

1

PRESIDENT OF GOUCHER CONTRIBUTORSAODED WINTHROP DELEGATES A.A.U.W. ORGANIZES Y.W.C.A.· PRESENTS 191 POSITIONS FIU.ED
TO SPEAK AT WINTHROP TO JOURNAL STAFF ATTEND ADGER RETREAT FALL STUDY GROUPS MEMBERSHIP PROGRAM BYGRADUATES OF 1934
Dr. Da\"ld Robertson, Dislin· Ruby Furr, Rock Hill, Senior, LUlian Hogarth, State Y. &l.- l\liss Fink , ~liss Mc V~t y. l\liss Lillian Uogarth, President, and 1\Jr. R. H. Jon•.s, Registrar, R~
guished Educator, to Make I Appointed Assoc.iate Editor
Y. W. C. A. President, Directs Acomb, l\Jiss Poag, Host esses .Margaret Kerhu:!as. Treasurer,
ports Data Concerning Last
Address At Installation
of College 1\lagv.ine
Program fo'or W~k-End
to Cotlegtl Women At Tea
Speak in Chapel Tl!esday
Year's Seniors

I

-

--

I

or~!: ::.o:~m:;~~:~ J .;:b:P=~St::c:'~':k;~; ~: w~~~·:. ~~~:~~~::::tA::::n:~ ~~t=: o~r~:c:e:tyth~o::rl:;~ w~~:~~~~:~·,.::::t ~e;::,!: no:~·~· ~:~~h:o=·:: :~
1

1pea~t'

M~

pre-~lu James Hall Thunday, Oc~ber

la.Dd, wlil
at Wlnthrcp College,I Winthrop Journal, aeeordlng to an· !dent of theY. W.- Y.
wtll
Frtda.y, Novem~ · e , at the l.n!itallatlon nountt'mcnt made by Ann wa~. editor. sid e at the openlns de\·otlon al thlsafl·
or Dr. Shelton Phelps u prnldent e!
Mary Balle, T1rzah McAlpine, Lo- ernoon, OCtob!:r 12, at Cllmp John U.
'"Winthrop Col!ese.
~;~~~:!:Ow;~=::ru:~lP~:Ialer, : : Adl(1! r, ln Pktens County, w_here the
ro&e
Student Y. M. C. 1'•• • .md Y. W. C.,._._
Goucher Alumnae quarterly relatel
Sophemore contributlnt staff.
lhe following information ;.'Oncem lnt
Ruby Furr lJ prel ldent of F.ta SlgmR 1are havtna: thcl.r annual retreat,
Dr. Robertaon :

~oavld

I

Allen Robert• Phi, National H(;norary Cla.ulea.l Fra-

son was born In Chlcsco, _IWnols. . on l ~=~l ~o=r ~:: ..:,te~t~;
October 11, 1880, Kluca~ •n the pub- I
ry
lie schools t here, and craduated from a nd a highlY distinguish~ atudent.
tbe UniVttllty or Chlcago with high s:ae :uJ been ?nf lhe cont rlbutll, g AtaU
0
bonon In 1902. He wa.'l a•-ardt'd a l
t e ourna. or two YUI"'I.
fellowlhlp In ED&lish and taurht as
Mary Balle, ot Laureru, 1i a memM
0
assistant In .the English Dep3rt.tnent ~ :'t!~ro:hiLt=~ ~~~tySh~~ :
. durlnl 1904·1905. I n December, 190tl, dlstlna:ulshed student.
Tlruh MeAl ·ne, of Union, is a
•.rter he had complrt.ed his Jt"lldua U!

::.~~ :'!.::en~~

==et

A~

~

Knobel, dau ghter of a Preti~Y:
ter.an clertyn~n, !be F'.cvercno.l 0 . C.
Knobel. of ctucaro. ShorUy Afterward
he 'ill1lS promoted. to an assistant pro· feAOnhlp and bec:une secretary to the
prcsldem, which office he held untU
1920. In 1814, Dr. Robert.lou bcell.m<! a n
' ll550Ciate professor of Enallsh and
tcrved 1n that CBfleclty ulitJI he lett
Chlcalw !n 1923. The Ill!~ rbree yean
at ,t he university _he was dean of thl!
• coll~e or arts. litera ture, a nd science.
Whlo<J he was secretary to the president, Dr. Robert.aon us1sted In lhe

:re:a:~IO~ ~~ th~n~v~~~~~h~~C:
as executive officer or the Unh-er:~lty
COilctc. the down-town 0906- 1908);

=u:~t: ~t!':~~e::~~· a~:::;

membor of Pst

0

r;.,, SOCbl Club.

~~::: ~=:~:c:t~:~~;!: ;::~

;::

1

Jim

_

Cl;~~~~~~der.t

_

11

~II. r;~n~

;t"ound for the lolk dllntes.

Ell::.abeth Atltlnson - Founh and
fifth arades, MuUins, 8 . C.
Willie Mae Baker-Fourth and tuth
sradt'l, Mauldl.n, B. C.
Mary Barr- Fifth, 1lxth, and &e\"enth
gndel, Calhoun h!IJ:, S. C.
Anne Isabel Bambera - Oeneral
tde nce, Wampu, B. C.
Vll'l!lnla Baskin- First sra~. McCOll,

other peoJJlc, It 11 not pos.slble to llv~
fully excrpt In ccntact with othcn.
··The Y. w. c . A.," Lillian concluded.
aecks to wh·e evel')' alrl a t Winthrop
a full and creative ure. n ext~nd."
to ench girl a chance to share thing•
with ether people a chance tn ~~o•or5lllp, Rnd a cha1~e to creAte something '4'he!thcr !n 11rt. niUr.ic, poetry.
or hR.ndk:nft.
Mnlll:nret Kerhulas then extended ~o
a ll nudcnts 1111d fa culty members 11.11
Invitation to sl(n Ule "Y." pledge. Sh'!
ended her talk with a short explana·

cuU! r, S. c .
Mllry Frances Dau-CJutonla, N. C.
Mhrthn 0. ll:!Ckhnm- HI.story, Calhoun-CiemJOn SChool. Clenuon. S. C.
Cooper Bell-!"lrsl 1rndc, Lancaster,
8. C.
.
,
Mary Ellubcth Blllbe) - First grndt,
La Fr11.nce, S.C.
M11.rllln BishOP-Tenth and elc,·enth
lru.des, Lydia, S. C.
~ Wul£c Blair-Fourth t-rade, Cliftside, S . 0 .
•
,
Sam Boney--High school, RUb) , S.C.
Mar;ln L. DrWie-Encllsh and dra-

~~-~ex:fla:~rslhaatn::n:e ,.:ff~: tl~; S.S;~wart

Details

are to be detcrmlnl"d
Play-Producing. ~llss Ruth Slun·er.
lcadu. Jt ta planned to ~tud)' and
1
st~;::t P::u~:o::. C';;r~t~~ ~ 11:,a~v;~
tin, !cadtr. n.e leader wiU us.: In nlid 11
111
1

0

te:o:le)•e 81~~ u':~~~~~~ tl:l:ur~~r

~~~dcr. Those! lntetelted .,.111 be asked
to dtclde at first mtellns "'hat piAn o~
r; tudy they "'IMl to follow It has bern
• uagested that nlemben ' 0 r the group
take turns In pl.annlna: assitnmtnts A
text or lyllabus "'UI be used.

Bard· te!:ma;t,ls

~· a ~=l~u~lot;o:;~~~

lion of the

~PI·

Chrtstlan MOV.!·

Bnrllett- Ftfth srnde, Lan-

m~:.:n ~~;:U::_i·loJoa:y

LITERARY SOCIETIES
!!'~a~R~t~~~::;h~sUme~ andll'lll HOLD JOINT MEETING S.?\~idred
din

Jl!~n~;~~ ~i=u~~

Economlca,

posed or a i~e number of r;tudent•
and faculty 'ill'ho !la ve as their purpose to ~k a !u\1 and creative llf"
a more abundant life. How then ca~
,.,.e atlaln a full and creath'e life at
Winthrop?"
She r;treued the lntt'rdependcnce 0 :
lndivlduq ls upon each other In th ~
complex world In which we lh·c:. Thc!l

:~ ~~a~~':~~~~

11 45--"A Ch ristian s Attitude on I ndustrtal Confllct"- Prot. Jl , c . Urearly,

=g~~n~:!~:~~~e~r;,ac:!~~; s:c·~;

"i

0
In
llSS
ore
• a '
M~~ P nrc to be held ,.,·cttly for a
peFolk ~a~i:.n;r :!h~~~re. Ml!i,
Julia PO!rit, let~de r. A IIUIIY of folk lore
of \'1\rious counTrlu .,.111 gh·e a back-

I

Stud:nt"-l.tr.

CUrrent £\·ent.5. MW Franci!S AcomU,

t:~~=r·d:ls~u~

~;u~:~~ will sptak to rhe asscm·

MEMBERSHIP DR IyE ~~~tian
CONDUCTED BY CLUBS

Ll~ ~~.:,~~-' :.~k~e uld, "II C'lll'l- H!~:~~~::";~~~~-Home

~~~~u~:,=~~ ~:o;~o;tng groups

m!::;a ~:~:Ys :!n su;~r, ~In~ S:30-Rec:rea t km . dlr«tcd Uy "Jiank"'
Cl 11 So h
C
~
d Cl
1 Wilson, P. c ., \'ICc-president or th:!
Chuol~. S~eo~o;, h=re' =~na 8::~~ ~conference.
P
1 :30-M\Vha t oou a Christian Stu·
~:=m~ ~ember or the \'arslt y d~nt Face?M-Dixussion ltd by Mr. J .
1
Marguerite Zellller. of Florence, 1!. n owen S:nlth of Clenuon COIIt!'e.
SOns .service led by Mlu Ellz.a w ard~t~be~hof;:aud~:lcrc~:P~d~lnl Ia• .
~oim 1:SM ;,om:u of w'a~':.e:O~. 8 :3~E\·enin~: 1\'orshlp, led by Mr.
11 a m:mber of Phi ,{.p Tau SOCial J!m Hardwick.
Cl b th Writ , Cl b ';h 1 Ch
Satllnby
Co~' e ~rches~: ~lmc':1::.ns :~~ Mornln11 devotion led by "Din!.:"
U ~ra.
•
'
Oalnes, carolllla.
uq
_
10:30--"Campus Proble1ns and the

::j

rollo••l.ng semora of tnt have obta.tnberah!p e11mpaljtn of the Y. W. C. A. ed poaltlons:
In chapel 1\ltsday, OCtober e.
Nancy Alllt~-Thlrd crade, Pendle·
·•I am come thu they may have life ton, s. c .
and ha \·e It mort' abundantly" thl!
Vlrtlnla Anderson-6odal •'Orlter fo:•
'
FERA o
bo
s c
\ . W. C. A. m~tto, wu the theme of
• recn.s ro. · ·

d iscussion that 1tudy StouPS be con·

eru, MPinkyM Webb, M.aJ'(am Kerhu·
la1 Pmnce:t PutfU\m Minna Nt:lSIIl~r
Co~lnne Hinton Elizabeth Kerhutas'
and Eleanor Bu~. M1sli Wardlaw ac:~
companied the i;'roup.
The prQ~ram for the retreat Is as
follof.'l :
Frtd:t,4 ::!~Followlni: the de\'Otlonal. Mr.

1

tna.su~r. conducted the annuli me:n-

ll ,
Ill 4:1S. Mlu Chlo ?tnlc, Mlu Ethl:l
McVtel)', !l.fiu Prances Acomb, an.1
Miss Beslle Poat, the hostesses, aern:d
tu during the afternoon.
H Wll$ decided d uring the buslneu

and Home

Economics. \\'(lmpce, s . C.
Mary Allee Durdm-Algebrn, 1\':a,

Bl.ack, leader.

m!~!;;:~~~~ ~~:!n~n~~v;~;t~~~per. anr:~~~~r o~r thn~e!;:::'~· :~~\:s d~!~~

DurdcU--Pirst gnde, Ket=-

to~·~~:~YC

De b a t e rs' L e:'gue Req u in-s T r y ·
,
-..
Durge-Tenth and cle,·entit
as secretary of the ChicaGo war SerOuhl
1 ersons Wls h i r. g
1:3G--"Christ and LUe of Chrl.!iUan" mined by the leade~ Members will ~octal H o ur F o r S tude n t s And grade•. Landis, N.c.
~:n~ ~~w~def~a~:e~!!~t =~
to J oi n Soeie t y
-Diacw.skm led by Mr. Jlnt H n.rd,.,•lck. enroll In KtOUPI or the ir ehok:c at the
Fa~ulty Members F ea tures
Mary Buf'l:ess-Art llnd history, Pac-

fo.stered. CIUOJ)us exhibitions or p:alnt!np-, and prlnU, and held the position
of executive oUicer for the orchestral
Association which arranged the un t. verslty 1ymphony concrta. He abo
• edited the Onh•et~lty Record from !DIG

or

s::~:~o~fo~e:~

~~~~~r.a:~ ~~:r:~ed~~~\.:~~~ ~~::~n~ll~h=~·~to,;~P~er:C~~i';;,~
for the five )'tars 09115-19231 J,hlll h':!

w~;;::4~~e ~~~:a~oo~~~~~~:7~

M
qssbtant director of the Amt: ria.n
fetlnllnued on Page Four)
She lton Phe l ps

Dr

T

b~;~~E~~~In~jb~O:rc~~jrman

oi~~~~~·Lou

Winthrop Debaters' League and In ·
Morning
by "P.ank"
o!
the E \·ening Program
Canada)'-Fourth crude,
tcmatlonal Rl.'latlens Club conclude •.ol- Wlbon.
the £ducatlonal Committee thlit h n~
Sprhtllflcld, S. C.
,
daY a membership drh'e which b n.s 10:3o-..&rmon by Mr. J . O~~o•cn Smith. plann~ the 11tudy groups tor 1931 -:tS.
CulT)', Wade Ha n1pton. and WinL)'n M, Contreii- Third ~: rad~. S ..
bct:n conducted fer the put weet. Aft 11 :30-"After Adgtr, Whn t?M--Mr.
throp Uteral')' Sodetln cntt'-rtn.r.cd at Matthc,.,·s, S. C.
er the closlnr of t he drh·e~~ this after- J im Herd wlck.
•
•
a joint reeeptlon for FrcUlmon. new
Dlnnchc Ca:roii--Fifth smd~. O rrlnoon, those dc.lring to b-:: t.nker. lmo
After luncheon Sunday, election of Reg~strar Announces
litt~dcut.s, and membel'l or the liOCie- le}'\'lllc, s . C.
ofJiccrs for 19JS-36 will toke

t~lace.

The Dcbnters' Leaaue further re· D I RECTOR O F M USI C

=~:pt.ry:;;::eoftr~:tsdC:~~:n~m,~~~

.}934-35 Chapel P r o cto r& ~~~~lr ~~~~~s:;~ ~ia ll, Friday e\·cnlu~. ::~. E~;~~~:-~~~~d and Ullrd
1 Ch:tptl proctors fo r the scs&lon 193-1· Af ter a ,.,.~!com0e llo'llS extcn1ed to the 1 CllMIUldra Cason -- Lntln lind En,"!-

CHOIR I ~I}·~·;to:;os~nced

~~:~~~~~:t :~ u~;a~~r;;"S:,e~~>·!es~;~~~ !Wl~:~:;~ sC~~()....Fiht.

AN NO UNC ES
lit .wembly t':.JOmetlme next ,.,-eck Each applicant I
_ ----:senior proctors
Helen Ln whon
must prepare a ihort nrsumcnt upon :\lr Robe~l!l l'icoleo:t& :>;:umber of fncen T ht'lml\ Clllb-han. KaUterlne Suber.
As lco~ber or O~anlutlon
Martha Wnrdc. Helen Crosland Louise
some subject sultn ble for debate and
1
must present this speech before c 1c
tor Thi' ear
l'ctlc~ Ca therine McNall)'

I

~;;;,~r~~!cu the1'h~~::~~ :;;~~~~~

scrond. ane
wrn m of mus ic ••as 11relientcd by Mlu t hird Kmdcs. Orent F'ull.!i S C
Con~ta n~ Wardk of the Wlnthru.,
Mill')' Oorotlt) Cla~~;JOn-M usk, WalMusk: l>cJnrtment The three ISt'lec- tt'rboro, S C
toOns sung !I) Miss Wardle ,;ere l ong,
Orace Colemlln-Saluda S C.
1
1 1 1
- Commercial
Nothing , "She Nelcr Told Her Lev•,
Clurinna Cornwell - Com10erclal,
from "T \Iiellth Nig ht . aud Sigh No.~ Chern\\ S C
More. Ll:tdk-s. · from · Much Ado About
Elolsc Corl)- l nU~rmcdl:ate sradc:J,
Noth tn11 · MISS J eanette Roth plll}l.-1.1 wa: rensvllle S C
t he acromp:mlm~nt
Kntht'tl ne Cox - Sci:ond ~ rat.! e.
Aft~r tile 11rog-ram, a IOclal hour -.;3$ O t'llmbling, S C
cnjO)cd In the lobb), llnd punch v.o~s
t Cont l n~c Four l
.sen •cd. 'I'he followlns a:irls 5<!1'\'~ on
committee• : ·SOC:illl Conuulttce. Louise
Dennett, chnlrmnn : Mamie s:r.or, Vir·
glnla. McKeithen, Margaret McKil iKht.
Enlertainmclll Comm 1uce, I.A!ah Alit}',
rh• lrmnn ; o ra Belle uucks. Hallie Mae
1
C hris t i ne White E lec:tt d t o Edima n: Mary Louise White. Allcto Met o ria l Positions A t Tttett i ng
Nalry. Ribbon committte, La u r n
H e ld Oc t ober 6 a nd 7

n1u:,1~ c:::~·;~,r 6~to~lar)Mt:~rt ~~~%":,~· ~~"';~'u!:.~~~~~~;:;, ~!~~~: ~ d; ~!~~ H~~~~::',~\ i\l~~~~m~

0 .A ttend Conferen ce
Mr w . o Rob;;,-:;lrcctor or
consists ct Bllllf' Pruitt, president. £1- l:mnounccs thnt the folio• in~: girls h:t\ C
Lawhorn. debate manaser, bt'c:n. c~n for the chapel choir this
Hll1 uri)' r.cxt •cell. to attend th l! AIICt• Sal~· chnlrtnan of finance aud •year.
mctt lng o: Central Missouri Sta t~ entertalnm~nt, LucretiA Danlel.chalr- 1 Oene Arnn t . ....ol, Ava nt, Ma rtha
Teacher.: Dlvis.on tn WatTCru.bur;. man or Freshman Lc!ague , Keith Shi:·IBarrc Ell"a beth Ulnloc:k Elizabeth
Missouri Dr Phelps wm spelll: to th" ley. chairman of judges, Mary ~II.DU! Dlonton Chrl.!itlne Oro''"· Ma"ftal"''t
secondary Oroup on Thursday after- U ay5Dn, noor miLIUI.ger; and Rachel Brunson Dee Bryon Ma~ry BufRe. Marnoon. OCtober 18, and \I.'UI speak be- Hlu, chairma n of pub!lclty.
lgar~t Burns, Anna ~.nrlcn Busbee.
fore the senerlll seulon of the Dl·
_ _
_ _
Elizabeth Dyel'll. ~ll:r..'lbeth Ca mpbell,
\islon Th ursday night on ~ Extra - Cur·
1Catherine Carter, Nell Carter, Ele:m or
ricl.lla work In Secondllry School•."
' Caus hman, Vlrslnin Cl!lrt ... Mamie
Also, h,. lwm talk to the Admlnil:tn-.
Rose Cla~~o·son .. Jane C~per, o:llubeth
th·e section of the Division em FrldaJ
Collmm, Mal') Courtne), £mlly CowDr Shelton Phelps • ·Ul Jea \ e ROI!.. ~qnor

Margant T~aylor Oladys Wt'Slbrool.:,
Mildred. Pculgrcw, Cnrol) n Cobb
SOphomore proc tors Caroline &'>tC3,
EUzabeth WAlker Cod: fleld Mt~rt h:l
M Moore Vlrgl nln Dnmt s, Allee John5011 Lilla Bus!•
Freshman p~oc:tors: Xatrinll Fa:-Uuc,
Dorothy Lega re, Mild red Phc iJn, A:b
r:v nns, Dlll.e uundy. Portia cutlll kl,
Louisa J , Moore, Plzn Ha)·cs.
Choir proctors: Arllent 01 ~ 1 ! Pno.l
Mntfllret Denny.
uu tk-11 of )Jn.dul" 11 1c lo rc:port all

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS
FRESHMEN HONORED BY
ATTEND CONFERENCE
UPPERGLASS MAJORS
=~~~~~ ~: ~~:rP:;~;.'?;· ~~~;; .
.~·. ~::!u!''~r':~~ ~:;:~~ ~~~~n~~~ :c~:::,:s~~~:a~:~es~r~ecrh"1':\~;dr: ~~c:~~:~iu:.~l:n ~!~~;d, ;~·~~~:
Sophomores
I
1

tor women. '&'here he ,;u rer•rul!m SeniO rs, J u ntors,
Winthrop et~Ueae at MLssWippt's IC'mlE nte rt a in Ne w P h ysical

~~~~nnlal

cclcbrnUGn on October 21.

Kitty Davb. Mnry Davta. Mary H. specth·e &eelluns.
Davis. Margaret Denny. Mary Ellu·
- -

::~~. :~:j =t~. ~~~1:)~"':.~. :~ Miss H aJJ

Edu.cation S t ud ents

•

W m th rop· Glee Clu b
.
-

Adds N ew
--

Membern

a!~~::~Bu::~~~·r:l~:;:; ~e';.':c~~
have

0

jo;.r:~:~:n:~~!~:~ :uc:!~P=~: ~=ri~=t =~~.' ::~~e ~=:

b,- Eluncr King,
les~ Olce Club: Virginia ? na; Eileen Diddle Burnett. Dot Mannlns. Lcob
PrichArd, and~~ Ste \ enson. Wilson. Preda Neal. ).!art:«ret Chtct,
lii.RS. J USKI N COSVALESCIS G
Rcbctta Cook, and Betty Hickson ; a n
Mn. oen Inw. official &hack chap- umbrellii ra« by Betty Hickson, neu~
erone, lJ takinG Mu. Louise s . Jun- &W'Ct'ney. Henrietta Barnwell. Mary
kin's plac~ as hostesa or Main Build· ,tohnstonc lnd Dot Manning ; Imltl\·
log while Ml'l: J unkin il: In OrftnvJIIe tlons br J;l,.a nor Kina: or sleeping, eseonvalesclng from lklcnesa.
peclnlly those -.t Mlu Hotfmqn and
Miss Wellner. ,·ere present«!. NeU
; - - - - -- - - -·- - - , IJilCitson and Diddle Burnett did rea. c ,U.ESDAR OF EVEXTS
ture diving : Eleanor King Jntcrprtted.

• :U- 8ccondary Edutatl(;n
Johnson Hllll.
3:00--Stude nt

s;:ecrs,

Club.

Johnson

G:»-:::'~n. Ma_ln Audltortwn.

~~:~~•.In

the t)'Cll of the

~Jeslnn~r

In

wri~Club

Allee MeNnlry, llnrrlct
MW Ellta wanlln·.

I

Qu~~~~~.~ !!~D!ce~K~~~

1

Ellzttbet~ ~-\01·

~~~ ~~~~t: :~r::::~v~~~:";~

=:~~~:~~· 0~~ JX:ny~~:::; ~~~~ ~~~=~d;;c~C: c~~= r::na~~"'~::.:~ ~r:::~':r=~~;~~~;~~ :~~~~:ro:l=

m n, Sara Aanes Jol>nson, Martha Jo ed origina l man uscrlpta.
J ones, I:abell Keaton, Elizabeth Ke ~ - I
hulM, Marsaret Kerhuhu, Ellz.abcth l
11
Ketchin. Lorena King. Vlratnla r.aneuler, MarJorie Leaphart , Fr:mc~s
Lynch. Ma nton l-l cCutcheon, Vlriinl~t
McCuen. R uth McPadden, Betty Me·
U
I nt.oah, VlrKinla McY.:elthen, Lorna 1\fcLaurin, Ellzll.beth :\feecham. V!rglnl1
"Stand Up a nd Ch~." f'ox'll
Mteks, Mae Miller. Helm Milling, Anaus~~o·t. r for · w hat to Do About the
nls Minor, Bue:u Moor~. Mr.t}' Mon.
D~presJOon'!'". pn"Rnts a n a ll sta r

~~~~reM~~!Y·;:.::. ~~~~~: ~~~~ ::~v:s~d ;~~--;,~:r~:~e•:,~;~e::n~~

I

InK. and caicoty.

Club.

Columbi~ter

lliCCOrd•IIK to p:~pular dem~nd.

na

Lnulse

Renneker,

Allee

Ruth

dent's

Cabinet

In

Washlnfton.

~~~~:es·n::~~ ;::~~e:. E~~;ht::~ :~:;;~~a~IU=~ :r'e::bh~~ :~:

Veapera i ~U:~.' =~=-:::.':~::~;les~::::. :;~~:~;• ~~=n~~:~~~:S ~~·e
WUiena S mith, Miriam Spe:lahl.l, M:J. :y
W~l:S Stevenaon, Ell.z.o.beth J utor, Dorothy Thackston, Heber Rhea '!'hom:ts,
Ellu.beth Wa lttt. Vifl{nla Walter.
Charlotte Walah, J ulia Wc.n-en, Luclile
Web)), Fran«'S Weru. S:lra Wetot.
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:u~~.d~ E•anJ. hla .etret:u y , helpt
by maklf\&' t he kidd ie!! ha pr ,- a nd
by ~rovl dlnr raman tle fm plra.Uon.
As amttKment dlrPetor, 1\'u~ttr
Du:~ aQc-rs •~h musk al •cctt.SSC'S llll .,Droadwa7'• C co h•K 11111
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Mtthodl.st Churc:h. Co'1'h~ Student Volunttcts~ il: an Or·
ga nlution for t hose litUdem.~ planning
,,
to bc'enme missionaries or intertstcJ
l in the mission field. £11%abeth Me·
/Connell b t he leader or lh~ Winthrop
:0
braneh or the Student Volunteers.
I
.
U
Chr1stlne Whit~. of Rock Hill, ''""
.
t!lec:ted ed.ltcr of the SOl'lh Carolln:l
1 Dilly" :uul "SistC"r, So C;tn \'ou."
pnmphlet. ~Nel\'1 LC'Ue r," and 1ta t~
JhnmJe Do"-"· :u :t "»onf -hoofer;• l!'<htor of the -s~o>otl lsh t and ~flector ...
:tnd Sl•lrley T.,mplco, tha t ~hlld I The S tudent Volunt~r Is an inter-

I

S t and U p And Cheer Offers
G a ra nt eed De p ress n

AfiA'r swlmmlna. refreshments "''el"! Paulina:. M a."')' Pearce. Mary Peele, Mil-

T o Conduc t
~
~fond &~
I
- -4 :1,!)-5oc:lolOfY Club a t the ho me
The Re,•erend Mr. L.. H. Webb, paa1ot Cr. He!rn
MacdollAid.
tor of the Flrst U.ptlst Churdl of Ctl1!1 :30-r.ufTJ', Wade Harr.pton, Wtn·
tutr.b!.1. will conduct Vespe:r Services
throp Li terary Socletles. 1n Main Auditorium at 1:C.V o'clock
Johnson Hall.
sunda)' e,·~nlll(. OCtober tJ.

°·

1:::;;. Marlon,

w inthrop
met TUesou!
classm~n of the department at a r;•lm · Alma Hardtc, Emily Ha rrtJOn, MJid;-ed day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock at tho.! recently to the mem~rs or the Maa· the Stl\te-wlde Student Voluntcer Conming varty at the IYffinASium on Sat- Ha}el, Mary Hamswotth, P1rr. Hays , home of Mili'" Maude II nil. Arter tea quers. Alpha Psi Omeaa, the N11tlonul ference. October 6 and 1, at th o: Wash·

~n added to the Wint~NlP Col· ur:ay~·~p~:.:~e

Frida,4: 15-Fcrceps
and Bcalptl, Tillman
Hall.
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Hos t ess

T 0 W ri t ers' C l ub /

rena Oallowuy, Nell Oarrcu, Addle Lou ,
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elect«!

,• lc~·presldent.

:m!:~:.l =~u,:~~~~ed F;~!~: "~:ln~h~r: :~ld~: ~::~~~
anr:t Aunt J fil!. ln:t. ue lududd

;:.;

~ptali:tra were Mlu Cant~ 1-A"na Me·

"';uh:ccl~::umco:Z::es'::~~ :~:::::; :,~~:~n.A~'::n:,";\~"!n ~~~~ ; , ~V~
~~nl,s:e a;!t_~ sonc

hll, ''We'nt Oat
l\l kke,- ar.d llllnale lll ou.ce. ueP •
body'• '"''orltn. In "\\1l~pce
Farty,M will CClmplet.-: the t nltrL:llnmf'nt .,.-, cram for Saturd.a,nl~hl, Of'tobe.r U, al T:JO. in l\taln
Auditorium.

D~;:n:;n.'~:.~;~

;;I:Ou:!7
ed milalonary from Japu who 11 now
I the head or the 1-'rtsbyterisn ForeJc!t
M.lulon Board ; Dr. MulllJr.::an, pasto:"
of the Wuhinaton Street Methodl.l.t
!Church; •nd :.nss Mary lAwtoa wbo
h u Just return~ from a vts!t to Chln:l..
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tember SOuth Carolina EducnUon
Magulnl', in which a big picture or
- - - him adc.rns one page... Mia Jonu
EDITORIAL STAFF
to her home ce class. ""low, let us aU
HELEN 0 . MACDONALD --------·----·-·'···· ----- ------------ E~~~fn~~~~ tum to prunes.".. . Mrs. Wataon has
HALLIE AlAE McKEITHEN -------------·-----------------·-· Auoc:I!te Editor dc\'lsM a new method ot pUlliahment:

Nembe:' or South carolina Prall AS&OCiatlon twd NaUonal Seholul.lc

,&..,
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llaryland Wilson, MUJ' Sttwt MWa. Harl'let l'lnlty,

Bt~yb~:urlson,

Marr

u:;:r:u:~n<;;:,:;~di~ A~ after- :;'.!;~~llr.l l:.,!~t~r;! ~;. ~ ~~~-

al~=~y ~~!:Direst

adcb· It
~Ins to l<.ook u If the on11 way tl
silence Huey Long 1s to eltet him
Vl:~:rr!~~n~"' our ravorHe or tons
stanGlng. Punch: The strona:eat man
In the world ls to appear 1n London.
It iS u ld lhat when he wants to opea
a railway earrlare wlndow, he Just does

Winthrop has nt last inaugu rated the 1dea o( ha\•mg an Acndernie Procession! For many yenrs the s tudent body, faculty members, alumnae, and friends of the coll~ge have hoped to see Wint hrop adopt sue~ a .P~nn. For though 1t may ~~m a small ~atter,
h~~ a g_rcnt s 1gmi1ennce to the _college: .A tone of p~est1a:e. and
digni ty Will be added . to our pub!IC af(amJ.. Every u mvers1ty or
coll~ge or rank hns Its Academic Processton, und we arc glad
that -we mny now proudly speak or the "Winthrop Academic II..

if:

•

Leah

Alley makes Ule

~

~laur

••BULL SESSIONS"- PRO OR ~ON
Trainin~ School, matrons, parties, ....-eek-ends, pet likes and dislikes-these nnd many mor e are subjects Cor dis~ussion at. th.~
perennia lly popular gathering, usually termed n 'bull sessiOn.
We sny ••perennially popular '' because we conCider)tly believe thnt
t:\"c:-yone does enjoy talking in a congenial group about everything both in general ' and in particular.
. The que~tion •!or con_siderntion, t_here!~re, is not whether we
hke to com,:ega. e an~ discuss LlF~ m capt tal let ters, but whet her
we ncc(imphsh nnythmg by so domg.
An hour passes s wiftly when we nr c engaged in this plel\sunt
occupation. Usual!)" we realize suddenly t ha'i: we h ave spent so
much time tnlking t i1nt there is little time left Cor more serious
matters.

.

. ~:ortbwestern

KIMBALL'S

good luck. Leah/ . . . We hear Jean teach a courae in department store
Bnbham mlsht come boelr. ln No\·em- admlni.straUon at Northwestern Uniber. won't lhat be rreat?. . . Who ven:it)',
_ _ _
~~=~ ~ 5 ~~r ~:::~~~~ ~lr!'::~:; CITY DEONIT IONS OF COUNTR\'
campus-Ora Utile Hucks. . . There eom-U uor. TERl'IS
.
are rumors or l'lo'O more marrl:\ge.s Jn foddel'-~ale parent.
our student body... M'nry Lou!Je pc. shock-to make one aurprtaed.
Utlonl!d Dr. Phelps lor sevtn hundre:l hatl'Ow-tow and.

Flowers a nywhere,
any time, for a ll
occassions

0

..

.

"

.

Mlss Ketchln rect!h'CS t!owenl-dahUo.s.
"as bli aa cabbages"-trom ptrson or
pefll:llaa unmoltiJI. · ·. Laura Ba,hb.
!:'r:~r~;;~~~CC:o ru:et o;e~::ey d!:~~
her to.ble '.llllll made up au the ll-ne.. .
ure calls cec:IJ B. DeMille "that old
mobster," and Cleopatra "lhe Mae
Wnt of the Nile." lneldcntally. won-

Boacled

Member F.T.D.

F lowers 'by w ire...
a ll over the world

11
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Ho"' could anybody forget thlll?. . .
Ha\'e you noticed the name plaque
0\'er KJnard Hall entrann!?. · · Dr.
Phelps' Numher 1 ls e\·en more consplespell "Senior."... Clddy

Burnet~

tense ot see.
.rrtp~perate.

night! We wonder It liht! waa trying
to "bowl" him over~r under?. . . .
The Seniors look wise and cuss aod

::.=...a'~:::Ue• ;~:~ with dli:e
rowl-dlrty.
·
SPECIAL
waaon-hls tali.
be ..
t liud.. ·
bu,-10'-IO!JSJ.
8xi.O Photographs
5 tt~tts to
~•
ox-to q~: -st!on.
$1.00
TITLES A LA WINTIIROP
who.1-ls me.
"Look B~ck to Olory"-oul' Hlah Greu : Do you rt.member the o~ld
Quality Kodak Fin~~C:,!:;"~r Erron"- Orlentatlon. uytng "a rrlend 1n n~ is a frltnd
iahing
"Design ro-:- L h 1na"-Handbook.
In Hda::"?Ye~~, .stranger.
"The Thundtring Herd"-The PI.;;Thackaton'a Studio
ture ShLw Mob.
=::::::::::::::::::-::~
"Stand up and ChRr"-Pep Meet. 1
w
......., ,;;;;;;~;:~=~
th:o~~~d.Sing"-Falrest Plower 01 F(.r That VVcll;

~e~a-r:_'n!~ 1 .~::\~ · :~o:::~

1

1

Groomed LookPermanents at
Wright's Beauty

"Les Mtsen.blt'a"-Ratrlcted.

"Emperor Jones"-The Rtgtstrar.
h:r~r: ~~:rl;:tte:~~~t.o '~: ~X.:~ "Bnby, To.ke a Bow"-ChaPtl SPtf'k" I w'rote n poem to my l!ttle boy llnd t'1';'1'h
"--J
H
P t
bea:an the flnt verse with lhese wordJ : Llnm.e 0 rcen as uru
oynea 0 11
" M Y son. rr.y pigmy COUnttrpu-:."'
"Blue Ruln"-A wl·dbrop Unlfonu.
"Yea?· "Rudl" he exptoded-..see "BIUtr n erttage"-Wlnthrop Orand·

We~Ve
n7eintend,
n ot attempting
settle soin.weighty
a question
a ici.
rather, totoreature
the J ohnso~a
n n exwithout
t week
the v1ews or stu~ent lenders concermng U.e quest1on uppermost
in our thoughts: "Are bull sessions worth while?" The J ohn!«>n ian will be g lad to nccept contributions !rom any s tudent who
desires to give nn opit;~ion. The best a rguments will he pub lished,
und Winthrop s tudents shall settlt! t he question Cor themselves.
- - - -.- SCOOP OF T HE WEEK

son, my plr. my counterpan.."
Which re1ntmb us or the l.nt.te young
poetess whose masterpiece l:lld bee :I
chan~~:~ fro.~ "My soutl.s ~ l.lgbthOlae
:::;... to My soul ls a lht hoasewe dedicate thls remRrk to Mr. Roberts : "PopulAr eompoaen don't show
the gentua ot Schubert and Bach, but

Upon its ~b.i_lity to fill .its columns .~ith "~o-ops" rests the liCe
and popula.rt~_. of n ne\\spa~r. :~ scoop, m _ new~p:~.pcr pnrlnnce, IS a p~o..oce or news whu:h etthcr appears m pnnt for the
Cirst time in the columns oi t he newspaper (·,.,.hose "scoop" it is )
' or else is n " write-up" or the latest information concerning ~orne
happening o ( prime importavce. infot·mation which riVal p ubJicntion_s hn\·e not been able to _obtain. The cub reporter w~o ..scoops"
ltl l Important event for h1s newspaper, to the chltgrm of competi ng newspapc_rs, is a made man in the rePf':-i.orial world.
"Scoops" are Cew in. the exist ence or 8 weekly newspaper because too often news IS stale nnd because " hot" n ews , tha t is
news of immediate interest, seldom c~>nveniently coincides w ith
~ime or publiClltion. Thnt !':~ndiea~ is a problem or the John son1an. In th e somewhat re~tncled h(e on a college campus news
travels cn,:lckly by word o£ mouth, while the slower medium or
the weekly newspaper rinds it!leif "rehashing'' wha t everyone al·
\"e'Udy knows; consequently 1\ real "scoop" is a rare and much

-
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to lonn to the kitchen.
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and 35-H.
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~".:ample.
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10. 1be
of JW.Utuee.
't'lrtH

tn;:;,:ur~:~
the t1nltec! States.

Hall.

an eplt.aph, which we borro~J:ed trom "Public Ene~y"-Biu'l &lips.
Punch, entitled:
"La'>'endtr ~~ond Old Lace"-Mn. TUtMurder OD the Una
wller.
" l murdered because or a mue reh.,.ln I''The Olrl trom Mlsaouri"-M.lu PlnL
A \'C~a:d. triend~ne Profeuor Me- "The Oentl(man from Indiana"wn.s he ,.:be tO ~mark In the cour-.~r ~~~=~~n th., We~~tl'rn Front"or cur rounds
: o.
10 3
Each time that my ball wu proptlled "The Crowd~-nertstnr.Uoo.
mowoue\0:~ ~ echo In memory :·state Palr"-&n~ol' PrivUtte.
sc.uudsU
'Sina and Ltke n -Th~ Glee C!ub.
'You'll never r.ee that. one apln.'
;:'l'he Kentucky COlonel - Or, ltelth.
"So lhRt very old rrtend 10U may sect
.,!~!~:,t' ~~.:n-=·-~ts.
for 1n vain;
"Run. Lillie Ch11clren"- Breakl86 t
Fot aa 1 have menuoned abon, he Bell.
'
wu ' lain.
"Pbh Pre:Jm-ed"-Tbursda, dlnuer.
One blow wtlh lhe nlbllclr. and lhat WX"heJ Shftll Not Pua"-True-Palse

I

1

~:t:.' ~

ambu-

~~~::.":,7 ~':c~'::=Y~hlle

to

imJ)r'OYement ot talent.
Ji11 c.l ortrtnaUnl.

~

c~e

ttvMore ruver"-Plnal Dams.
'"nney are 'not poUcemen. although "Tt:.e Vltllntan"-Ml'l. on110n.
lhey ha\'1 their beau. nor Iocksm!Uu, '"nne ~rtuJ. Cherub"-Mbs \VardA PTolllem
altboush the)' deal IJ1 keys.
law
-Field.
"Convk:t 99, come cvt. Your trlte to --r11e1 h.ave notes they a&not
C'oualna"-The IM?tan Cltm.,
lllefl you."
)a;. theJ ea.nnot Inn on, tea.IH lhat "''"i'.b • Chan::e"-The Laundry.
evenlai
,::?;lfe.'"
"'''111e of
It !"
Preneb

, sador

:.~=~nr~aret·a

Smote, Joe: YHJJ, 8..-ee\ And luw.
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caah. I "Eight
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"Yts, but I arn here ror blramJ."

tuwe time lor
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&lrah Ward's Work Ls

Pntronise OUr Advertisers

for Health's Sake
f F "tt
0 • 0
rw ·

Eat L t

Animal Klnldom"- Tillman

In~:m~~per or lhe Ke}'I"-M.rs.
Poeta nuellur non flt.-A poet b not
''They nre honest. !ollt, but fipt:n<l, Juukln.
rlt to be born.
much time with &harps.
-r'he f'otmtaln"-Off A,:aln, on
c ue ca.nem-Benrel r may aiPJ.
"They can compose a complete 111el- Apln.
Ddln!Uons:
ociJ, bu' It stll! l"emalns only a plee2 ot -uule Women"-Thc: Junior PacultJ.
1be l.nhablta.ntu of M01e0w fire mus!c.
"Little Man. What N011t'?"-Mr. c e-

~ ~= ::~Yo;r('::r:::~~·

Mrs.

Is

Unsarpaued

Hot Roils - F ned
Chicken a S pecialty

r~==~Co~m~pl~•l<~l===~lk~~~Porou
~~la;r~Pr~,.,.,~~~J

Chol::e Pru.lta ot All Klnd
Pane, Orocerles

l.h~ ~':w::~~~'::",.e ha\'e chosen ~~:~nn·~ ~~~~;c::':~

bu~i~~'!p

J

t; r on Y
$,3.50 & $5.00

"~ Headed won1an"-Mlss WtU~Don·a Houae"-PracUee Home.

an~":am~mque cano-t cry lor &ml~ ca::r:~~n;:~thC:~~e~ln. for they

'2. The auceeu or J)l'..rseveranct.
3. The pleuure ot 'Notklng.

Shop

F

For Club Parties
The Periwinlde Tea
Room

Nolhlni('-Dai.Jy
'1'he Tl!mpest"-Dr. RoJers.
o' o ~ o o o ~ o o ~ o 0 0 : 0 ; 0 0 0 ~ c e w ,
0
"Never lhe Tn.ln Shall Meet"-Latln &

night picture
is given cxclu- I
ln the heart of lhe
Cltlcs"-Rock Hill and
sivet:· to the J ohnsoninn. This announcement is not retained be- tn the ,..e«ds and lhe braeken o.ntl "When Ladles Mee:t"-The: c anteen.
en,usc the Johnsoninn stncr wi$hes to beneCit its own members,
prickly atutt:
"Journey·• End"-ornduauon.
but r ather because t h is news is or immediate interest a nd ndcl !i You11 nevel' see U1at one aptn."
"Old Cnrloelty Bhop"-The MIUl!um.
to everyone's desire to gi!t a Johnsoninn as ~oon as it comes out. Musletans are ftulQ1 ror:
~:~~~~u=~ woman Knowa" 0
The picture show announcement is, in short, our regular "scoop "When they work: they play.
"Saturday'• Chlldrrn"-'nle weelr.ot the week."
'
"Their charges ma1 be he!l'o'y, but tnders.
they'll comJ:'()M a mtlody f:JT n son~~:.
"Far From the Maddlna C:owd"TWRLVE miNOS TO llEMEMBE'.t I
3 0 NER.3
"They may ~ c«entrlc, )'et ail their '11:e lntlnnary.
1. nu; value ot tiJne.
Tra.nslaUons:
ldems o.re sound.
'"Thl: ne.rted Vlllage"-Rocic Hill

11. 'nkl
\2. 'l'be

;::;;:::;:;;;;:;;::;;;~

~:tl~~:;:;u~=~ .s:e~sea~:~~v: ,!~~~ =~r:u.=ef~C!~d:;

the s upreme satis faction of having someone listen to our woe!4
and triumphs. We discuss rules and what s hould be d~ne to r evise them-u sually finding n o s uibtble answer. We relate expericncas to an a; prccia.t.i.ve audience. We thus learn how t o express our \'iews and to listen to someone else expre!!s hers-both
valuable less!lns.
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James Steed, Mer.

llotore thAn
desstrt are
used at lhe Unlvuslty or MlnnHOts •
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Procession."
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Independent
Insurance Agency

porches on North o.nd SOulh were !lest lhlupl And can't Miss Mlms lt't lttd eut.s l or •JJ.
built 10 lhe llrls could get an honr's up the nicest part.tu?. . . Cllherlne
--

;======~;;;;;;,;;;;;;=============1 mm~ber to a ~"TO\IP ot people who hllve aao.ln . ...
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E~KERD:s

CUT RA'CE DRUG STORE

our merit. The Blue Spectator dofll RodtwcU Kent. noted IUustrator and ;;;;:;~;:;;~~
hls hat to ) 'OU, oscar! .. . Tb1s weeiCs author, has been KC:Ured to Wustrato
pnze Prrshman story: Freshman, look- the 1934 Ohio State Unlver11ty YearIPJ thro~tl Movie Magozlne, sudden:y book, ''The Maker." which Buckey~ . . . - lOtts picture ot Clive Drook, "Why 1 students believe wUJ be the out&: andalways thouaht Clive Droolr. wu a lng yearbook In tile Unlted SUtea this
Falr-J'aut-Puce ot 1\!l lad

:
'
- 1
BUSINESS STAFF
ycars, a t"tcme, which Or. Jarrell hod In the show ~aturday nlo~ht... Jullil1
Dal1.aoatb
HOLLIS. . ······· -------------------- -----------Bus.l.neu Mana;er written and passed do'im to hl.s fra- wo.mm nys &he nearly bruks her Dartmouth a Benlor clau ncently en REBECCA TURNER : . .. ........... . ............ Assl.stant Buafneu Manager tcmlty brolhtrs, rrturned to h1m wbm neck r~erytlmt she coes to the t:brarr. dorsed three currtculum rtforma : a
JULIE'ITE

I

be~~~~=-=-=-=-=-=-=====

61
·, : ,
3 Qnlr Have Eyes for You" as "he.:
March • pl«e:· .. . ScandAl : lJI Hoearth re- m:;hty P;;; or
prlvllrcea.
lhe United chaptt'.n or lhat
uh·a note reque.t!nJ payment of lc osear or The naer referred to "Wb- t1on held Jn Clnd.nnatl., Oblo, Septcn::.l or postal c:ard bou1ht .last rear. Wha t. throp'a mute.rpleee--The Johruonlan" ber 10, 11, and 12.

Cakes-CandJes, etc.

I

Ca I
ro ina Grncery
Traae Bt.

ADAM'S LUNCH
STAND
Will serve you on
your way down town
or Oil your way back!

~=;;;;;;;;;;;;~=======:E=~

USEFUL ITEMS AT

B ELK

9

s

S uede and !la nnei J ackets
in zipper :md button styles.
Navy, brown, red :tnd green
2.95 & 3.95
All wool Sweatera, coat a nd
jacket sty les, with a nd
without collar1.95, 2.48 & 2.95
S ilk Blouses in satin, crepe
n nd tnCfetn. Long nnd s hort
slee\·es, in white, eggshell
anti fan cy plnidsI.Oij, 1.95 & 2.95
Cotton Blousel" in tailored
and frilly styles-.98

Good selection or white s3tin collars. High ned line::1
.98
Dorot hy Perkhrs' beauty prcpnmlions 1 00 1-"'Pce Powder
und 1.00 Week-end T 1·e:ttmcnt set', both for l.OO
Wide selection
in s heer chiffon, semi-ch iffon
and _ser\•tce we1ght Hose. Smartly styled
With crescent sole and panel heels.59, .69, .79, 1.00. 1.25 and 1.50
Newest shapes ~nd ~:~tyles in lad ies' Handba.;rs. Rnugh
an<! sm_ooth gra1n leather and leather with suede trim.
Black,
Green-

~f shn~elf

Brownl.~o~v~:~sR!~dn~-~ onrk
5
••-----------·--------..!

THE JOHNSONIA·N

N

Archimedeam Have

'c':;"';~~~;~~;
~~=
~l.med·~ ~;at~moo~

:e:e

~ ~South Ca~olina F~~

Y' .dOth Y'

IG

C~b(PLEDGES INITIATED ~~~ ..........,:;';,",.,. •......, I

quiet IO!iludc, we

"''e~ lnterruptc.tl t y

Th,: :: .. : :._~.,::
.. :..~ ~=~;;,~;.:;.;.~',.";.~~ Whll•
Kerbula~:t, "P\Z~."

"LU," Plnkk,

the

consult the rollowtnr

llrit :

!::." ~~~.:

e:::'

,!.=

::.: :~.~ ~::n~b w.::r

dub were 1n Chartt of the ~as ~ ~f !,.-::~=~ '!~':,~ an~:n:u:: ~:
~n ~~=;
~77~ov.1nl committees n re ~~~~:~ =~=-~uf
w.- u founded tn Cha~leston

P~~ ~ :~=== I

.BY BETA.SIGMA

tn
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i
Members With Formal I ~========~
And Informal Ceremonies
R.C.A. VICTO R. RAD IOS

Classu:al F ra t e mtly lndtK:ts St:<

Oclober I, at s:oo o'dOck tn the Mu.slc Bec:kv, Minna, and avenl mo~tnThe tint public library In Amc:dCA a &:lrl leadtnr the family In and c:alm·
I"'OPl ::Jf J ohnlon Ball. Oflleera 01 the dudlnl ~ Wudl&w, of eoune- .,... 1 H labllshed in Charleston tn 1698. tr lnfonnlns lhem--l'hil b. whe: I

New

Alpha Alpha Chapter of the Eta eta•

;h,e.;;

Sheet MOlle aM B«onnt

from br:"nch to branch ln fUnc1.-..men- rna Phi, National Honorary Cluslcal
The flnt negro school ln Ame:N:;a, ta.ls? lt a alm01t u bad u the Prelh- Fraternity, held formal ana 1n1ormal
poloted to ~er'o'e d~ the year : So- a1nee lhe rraoc1 mtcr'atlon to BIU'ItoW.
clal Committee, J anie o reene, chair- Per usual, \here are aol.n&' to be IIODle perhaps the fint In the "'orlct, wa s run who '?14 her \'Oice teacher thb Initiation cereonon1~ for alz pledj:ea,
man;' Hau.! Dowlllll, Anna Pltll, Lu- mlgbty JOOd apealten ·at Mau-Jim fwnded In Cbarleaton,
:;:!~"ct!e~eooe~d ~~~n:!r ":o~ saturday ntaht, OCtober o, 1n Johnaon
I.SI·

cUe Fender. Prorram Commlttft, R uth
McJ!a'dclen, chalnnan; Lenore. K ill(,
Jessie O.rrla, Catherine M:eNiilly. Bulletln Doard Committee, Maraarl!t Cone,
chairman; Dlmplta Thomas, Olady :
GILZT'ttt, Eleanor J ohnaoo.
New mtmbera Initiated and admitted into the aoclety a re u follow::
Ellube:th Ralney, Deanle DIU, Allccl
Ruth Ree \'CS, Cornelb. Smlth, EdJL't
Evans, Letltla Oooclwln, Olad,a Oar·
rett, Louise O ray, Dim ples ThGmU.

=w~~e ~'w~~-.0:: =~·

:!: ,!let~ra~~:~,:CI:y.
~~~:
flnt aonr

Wlllett, by lhe way, ~ taktna: lhe
place of Miss Carrie Meara M npresentaU\'Z of t.t.e southern t'QIUo on
Ute Nattooal Sludent OOunc:U, trom
wh!ch position Ktsa Mears resllntd 11
short Ume aao. Miss WUlett hill been
a leader of girl reaerve rmups !n
LoU4 ~We. Kentucky.
Oh well even u we can't. ao to Adscr, we ~ hear Jim H&rdwt.ck, be·
cause he b aolng to be on our co.mp\P

..

~ed";= ~f~::::n!rKi~~ ~ ~plct~e

H~;~ ~: :~~dr~c~t.lled, tubes,

SO:h

~Jim"

show nlgbt" wbr.n
talks
are El.labeth Frierson, presldmt; R utb. t.O:;ou don' t reallze how bli tbe WlnM: cPadden, vlce-prnklent; J anie throp "Y." realiJ Ia, you Jwt ouab~
Oreeue, aeereta.I'J': Marpret CODe, oar- to try alphabcUzina till those t welve
respondina: aec:ut.ar)': and Sue B uff, h undred and .:.cme membership cards!
treuum-.
Olad the alphabet Ia not aubJec:t to
add!Uon or tettenl

t.i res.

~lllon ae:k: ror

the Y.

w.

1~.t· eve.r;

cldentally 1114 on " 0 You N~ty Man" I
But ' PC!Uina: ot the' radio-It wu
arand Monday niaht. Jan Garber
certainly Ja\·e us nur l'nl!rtY 'II worth
lr)'lng to kH"p up with their faat nwnbert.
.

:

•

1

!lave

Rice na s ro"1t .n South carolhu Professors to Hear

~h,:"',.:;:.:~:.':'':, ~!~ :r.:."::. ~ ~;~m T~"~;:,,:~·~.~=~~.'~: :;:~';'~ ·~~i;~;:.~ ,";',~'',~~~~=~.:!,~"

Dr.

1

-~.:.:..~-..~.~ : ':";~=~~~:~ ~;;,.h;~;:;~.:tb::e e;:t::~~f~~ H~~~GS~f uBo:~re~:~~n!~~=~~
lo'tlo' the Ol tn m.·

knota of ribbons to her friends

Alp~

Beta

Holda
•
Busaneaa Meeting

BetA Alpha.

t~e honorary fraternity

for commercial Selt nce maJors, lleld
Ita llnl meeting or the year, Prlday,
OCtober • . In Johnson Hall.
Plans for the year'a worlt were dis-

Gil

S~elton Phelps

w .ntArop Chap-..-, -of Unh"trslty Pro·
the Croakeys was a commtuloncr of 0 JM- lessors 'A'Ill ha\·c. as the fi rst nsulu~

HONEY'S
HONEYDEW
ia The Place

Groceries \ Vith a
Persona lity

:'

u;~ :::=~~. S:~::S ~ ~e ;"ra~: :~h~::t: :::;:n~~ fo~:O:~~~oc:r:t~: J~:r~s~:~nt~ ~= "·~re the dayl' bUI. lead me rro:n
tlw)'

For Ice Cream
in Quality and
Quantity

•

the E hte Grocery tn
Rock Hi ll

Blossoms At Wedcliitga the dc&Tee or doc:tl)r of medl!'lne wu carry ht"a\'Y serge "bloomers" arouud I
-DT. Willia m Dull, or Charleston, who to say nothlna of shlcldlnr dl&lnty ank~lo&soma were firs~ wom at aroduated ln 1734.
In In woolen hose two lnchca thlct.

AbNham'a wue.

on Malo Stlftt
••••••••••••••••••••

Simplex Grocery

I»)

For

Orange

c:.u~net san~h.

HOME STORES

ii

:
•
•
:
•

Substantial Groceries

iJUrpl)!ioe, and a lll:lny of remembrance. tans and are said to be d,...cinded from 1738.

Ita close the memben of

d ies visit

~~ b{~~:e ~~~r 1~,·~~ ::::. ~~ ~~o~ c~': ~: ~~=:~:~ :~~~~~:~~~~ ;••••••••••.J••••••••
~e first nath'c .\merlean to receive :'o!! :~~:_alb~~:~ ~~ker::r~ln!l'----------;1

~gA.Inw::1:o~~':~!~~~D- your roomma~te~~~ ~= ~~lns;:hmn.fi::. ~; Firat i o We&r Oran~e

A~

For Fruits and Can-

Rhodes, aen·ttt a two-rourse aupper.

:
catc:h a gllmt»e or tbc old PhyaJc.l :

one ot )-ou Pendleton,"""' publlsllrd ln 1785.

=t~~. :u:;~~~~ ~! :'m~:~c:~~~ uf~~~ ~:~ol::ki::d h~mC:~:~~ ;,~~;: :.u;n:~oen J:t~r ~~;~~~~m J::~~::~

c abinet, holding Uchted tapen, formed
a atml-clrcle around L!.Uil\n Hoprth,
pre:sklcnt of the "Y."

111••••••••••••••••••
- - -.'

Garrett, and Franca Putnam, Juniors;
and Oladys K'!lalcr, Senior.
Ruby P\lrr, p~lclent of the local
chapter, Instructed the ple.:Jres. accordIna to the naUonal ritual.
Alter the formal Initiation, the nO\'ltlatH had to wtn their way to Olympu.1 toy performing deeds atlrtbuted to
varlous classlcaJ berot!l.
The Boclal Cotnmlttft, contlatllla of
Nancy Diner, Laura Babt:, a.1d LindA

=~::v:, ~~b~~=t ~par;;: :~ll.an~e:e~e:o:~~=":O!:~ep:: t••••••••••••••••••••

o!f
cultural school to actXKnmldate 2• pu pUs , 12 bo)'J and 12 Jirla.
The first newspaper In America to
be publbh~d by a r.omun 'tlo'llS the
South c arolina Gazette, pub&hed 1n
Charleslon In 1774 by l.lra. Ell%abeth

po~~. ~::::~Pu.: !:t~:r=~ ~~~~ paper tn the UP-country at tu!~~Y;~ :,.~~etotoMS: ~C:~. f:,~: :~~

Recognition Service
Conducted At Vespera Don't forFt

\\'O RKMA."'i-G REES"£ MUSIC
STORE

IAJ~. ;:be::~~~dt.w~la~:'n:n~:~

lesson and what abe did-she
"Well, lor a while 1 plllh " hn.H arou~d
the fl~ld, then I atand In ll Une ARDin
and then 1 Plllh the ball some more.
1 don't know what they call It but
1 thh!k I'd name It push balll" Th:lt
and that nnd that for ,ua. Whether It
la hockey or IPL'edbaJI :a the que.sUn:1
fore:moJt In our mind. 1t beau mel
Correction : the atateme~t L'\•t 'tlo'ec:k
where "SLI" Kendrick's name •·u ~au~
wu mta nt to be none uther tha.-'t our

rounded In 1'162. The
ncltal
of which there 1s any record wu In
Charle~ton ln 1663,
'11tc fint Instance of c:tutatlon of
the dud In America wu th:\t o! Henry
Laurena, 'tlo'ho left lnstructl~ In h is
wU! lhat auch dispositi on should be
made of hla temalns.
Cha rlnton had a museum of natwnl
history u early u 1777.
'n1e first ma nual labor school estab-

::a== ~~:e= ;:!~ ~: =k-~au!:Zru~oobka:; ~::. ~~ ::rt~:. ;:n~
8

at

1n 1'710.

at Popular Prices-

ROGER' S
On Ebenezer /\\'enue

0 H C0 c 0 0 Q 0 Q 0 • 0 0 : : ~ C0
Tlt'M people drink ' t to Refruh
themselvea. . . Enc~ctlc ~pie

"C'l<

drlnt It to keep t ha t ny . . . .

I

COCA-COLA

g Coca-Cola Bottling ·~·
1~
Plant
±
:.,~ MAULDIN
M.

~
:~:t n;,~1~n !~e~o~:~~~erlc1l ~he~~:~;::ct:: w~~ :~~ ,;;;!~~·t ~ l:~=;;;;;;;;~~t~-==~:x;.~;-:-.;~;x:'*'=:·;:-:;-;;·:';-

In~~ c':::~r ~h~~~ :":::l~~rlns

mH" ting: of tile 11year,

wedding da)'. Thla custom atlll aun"IVe:> rochlal and public library, 'tlo'hlch 'tlo"lll
on;h:f
orla:lnat.ed In En pt , and or counl!, •·as or£anlud In CllarlealOn In 1810•
slcnlfled a transfer of property In th o
SouU! Carolina waa the first stale
words "whh all my worldly Goocla 1 In the Onion to plant aea laland or
th .'C endow." The wedding rlnr gave Ions ataple cotton Introduced from th~
the EIQ'pUan ,.·oman the rliht to ls- Darblldoea In 1718.
sue commnnds In the no.me of her hilS·
Indigo Wti.S flr5t crO"I'n in Ame rica
bllnd. It made he r In every way a and used IL!I a dye by n younc girl 01

0

banquet tonight

banquet, a nd Dr. Jamca P. Kinard will
be ~:ueall of honor. Dinner 'tlo'lll b:
&«Vcd by the memben of ))(>Ita Slsm:a
Chi, the Home Economics Club.
TI1e membera of the Winthrop Chap ·
ter or Unl\'tn.lty Professors are Dr.
W . W. Rogers, prelldent; MIM Snrah

STATIO!'OER \ '

Jn the popular colon> or Blue, Green, O re}', an1 White
Ari Excellent Qu~&llty Sta tlon~ry tor ten c-~nta
SAS biFt: R DR UG ST OltE

Phone 80

122 E. Mai n Street

Mnc· l:i=:::;;;;;;;;;:;:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::~

cusaed, and a new list of requlrementa reprcsentath·e ot her hwbund. The Charleston many years before the Rev- Cmp•all, aec.rctary; Or. fi len 0.
tor mt'mberahlp was decided upon. AnJlo-Saxons had a bethrothnl cere:- olutlonary Wa r. The girl was Ell%.'1 donald, Dr. Eloise Oreene, Mlsa Wtlm.1
JunlorJ, In order to be eligible, mUll mony at which a pledie to ''9.'ed" wu Lucas, atte A 'Ilfds the wife or Chief lUll, Mr. w. D. Ma ggtnla, Mr. 0 . M.
ha,·e p.ade II. "B~ a vera;e on D;? their mAd~. Thla pledge to "'lli"Cd" consisted J ustice Pinkney a nt! mot her ot Charles ~tlt.ch~ll. Mr. Walter D. Robci'la, Mr.

:::h::~~ ;~~~~~ ~:ri:S IL "B

aver-

The time for Beta Alpha. meetlQ&:
.,.... !Itt for the acc:ond TUesday or
nei'J month at 5 o'clock in Johnson
BalL
Loulrc l"e8ce ts president or lkt.a
AlphA; and Mr. T. W . Noel, f&Clllty
advlaer.
Sextette Takes Part

In

Rot~ry

~':';a:::e:n ~~~.~~c:.a ':a!t~h~~~ c~;~:~~ : z : :: ion 1~ America tor ~;ld"'itr~~~~;~n.ft~. Mr. T .

where it remained unW It WM transfured to the J~n hand a! the marrtage ceif,mony. At lhl.l ce:rcmony the
'bridegroom put Lhe rlnl on the end
of the thumb tint, then on the first
and then on Ute aeeond, namlnc thot
'I'rlnlty. Lastly he placed ~e rlnc on
the fourth or marriage flngea-. Th!s
wu to show that nt."'t to God her

d~ty

M"

amllll cli..Jren 'tlo'U Tht: Ros('bud, edited
by Mra. Caroline oumo.n, of Charleston, in 1132.
The flrat edifice In America, built
for the sole use or n llbmcy was that
of the University of SOuth Ca rohna,
••htc:h contains some \"try n.r!" ar.d
\'lliUilble boolu. having csea ped Sher·
man'a march because th11, :l.S • ·ell :u

111

W. Noel,

war- dl~ to s·mg

In

For That Superior Look

Radio Broadcast

1Jroadcaallll8' from ata tlon WBT,
Cha rlotte, the Winthrop scxtette wtU
alng the followlns num!'oen SundAy,
October H. a t 1:00 o'clo.•k: "When
n ·Ufaht Wca,"ts" Uklhove:l), and

Your Cleaning and Dyeing

~.---Selected. :~~r d~~~~~n~eo~u~~a;~~:~rs:~ ~:;:;~P;~:t=~' ad'!~~;. OUtWin-e r ~~===================;
~~

Program
was to
be---:nd the Wlnthrop "Madame Butterfly" Ia

::

c~!~;:::;e:!: .,.:t Monroe, North Maaquer Presentation In 11~~:~~: ~f~;mbot~~~;~~=::'n~ ~~:;P" C,:~:S:n l.!~~cP=~·;~:~~· ;~!
~~:;~~:··~:~~::~~.!~:C~~ V:: Man' and MAdel;lne Ha~·orth rr~~ 1 f1~~n!~~~alln ~~~ksclvlnc Day ~~~v::.. •:;:u:: ~~~. ~:~ You
~-:,"te~i~~. ~~ :.~~.·;:e:=. ~~?.teadt ~=e:t:::~~~;·~~eda~~~~~ ~u~~~rl:~r:·a:c ~:,O~r':rt:':t :rc~~~ th:1 ~~!';~ ;L~~~~~:-~:o~~ ~~~•

Let SHERER'S do

as a hoaplta

.

Miss Comtanct! Wardle, ur Uu:

to

J

"As

=;
0

tor or tbe Fln;t Baptist Church
Thursday altc.moon, October 11. MarRock Hill. IJI'aS the u:~nra apeakc.r thll Shealy t :1.'1;; a.n arill !rom t b c

~~c':x:~ :~·~c f~U~ num- 0';:~re

Co:'\tln~nlnl Congreu upon hearing tf Mo.rs:are~ 'Denny Oe~c
uu~goyne'a sur render:- The. Ua.lln~• Maruun Spelchta.' Mary

the prorram, Mary Hayns- Lettcer.

be~~~~~ You Remember?" trom "MAy- ~c:w·~~~ :~";a! ;!.th:~m:;:.

Beta

time," by Rombera; "Shortnln' Bread,• she studied ror atx: weeki at 'l'heod03lo
by WoUe; and "8cn.DAde," by Moszh- lrvlne'a Dramallc &:boo!. and. she: a..-

-

Arant
Peele

is

and
ac-

con•panl.st for the program.

Pi

Has

Theta
German Clubs Have
Buainesa Discuaaion
Seven filew Members

Theta Qmeaa Ctlapte r or Beta P!
Invitation. to Thalia and Terpslcho11010 tended such C\lt'l'eDt pll\)'1 as "M~n
• In Whl~." "Her Majaty, the Wtdow," Theta, fl atlonal Honorary Fr.:nch Fr::l· rt~~.n Ocnnan Clubs hllvl! ~n blurd
" Aa Thousands Cheer," ..8bl'l Lo\'tl M., temlty, 1net In Johnson Hall Prlda] , and lltcep tt:d, atrordtnr 1.o T::l t Suber,
Not," ''Rr.lberta," "Tobacco Road," Oetobl~ !i. a t • :30 o 'clock. "Sia" Pe- president of 'n!alla, and Helen ~.
Dr. Jenkin's : Mr. Lt'ar, fAlJ'SC tbc •&oLior, JJewarol", and "Dodsworth." a:.:~ ,. rresldent, led a bwtness discus- Tcrpslchort-u.n ~ldent.
lnflnlllve to drink.
aLon.
Andrl.' n:a Dn·an, LlUie walk~r COck·
nick,: Drink, drank. drunk , pused
O W -TIME DEBUTANTE'S
Eleanor LAwhon made a report. con- fil.' ld, Etlu.bcth Duneh, a nd PTanteJi
out.
SCHEDULE
cemlnc the proc num fOf' the year ; Edv.•a rds ha,·c pledged Tholb : ll nd £1 -

c:owaltl.

Mlriam Speilhll pla)'ed a 'flolln
"Londonderry Air."

r atronlr.e our Advep.aera

J . s. Bro'tlo'n, popular Nucator ami :~h~t!: ~~dc H~;:;m~
:Ch':~rO.::~ ~l~u=~·~~~·e~~~ T!~~;~:bo::~~. Ma ry
ps~choloctst, sh·rs Ute dAy's schedule Pinna for Initia tion ll."e re dlse~-J
tor tile debutante or the "good old It was atao deddrd to bt:ctn a Beta Dr. Keith Addresses

I :·

The question ollhe hour: What lime
Ia It?

~~~~~~=~~~ dar~: A. M.-MIIk
~a

PRI·NTIN1;
ft

U

We
from

print

a

anything

small

c~rd

to

The Johnaonaan
Cbb S:<\Uo11ery A Specially

CaN~d

lind Type:wrt &H' h9U

Incorporat«t:
ROGER DftOOiiS, Ma.D.acu
PboM 161
~
namp\en st.. m Ule.eeoa4 'Glock

=~:~ ~:IJ~~h~p~~-ord

the cow.

& :30A..M.-Ea ~ .

lhe wor!c

Fres hmen Debaters

~

~:~~ ~~=!:~~-eb:!~~·~rds c\Qlh ,

I

The Record Printing Co.

1

_

11 ~~rywa;;r~r~~lt:d~~:dof ~:

Maaquen

Elect New
t
11 ;00 A·. 1-i.-Doda:e Indlllna.
Bus iness Manager Frw hman oetn ters' t.eaauc nt Ita first
10:30 A. At.-Do somett:Ltnc herol: to
- mfftlna ?rlda.y. OCtober S, In JohnS<'tl
pbSS do-.·n to descendtl:tta.
Min nie O reene Moore, JunJor, or llall.
11:15 A. M .-Oo down to bea;h to Bishopville, wu elected t>uslnesa ma.nLucretln Do.ulel. director or t he

I

12 :00

w;:~~t~aynower come

=eys.

tn.

:~;:r !~=:e~';=':,.~t~ 1=:~~ ~~=

0

:;:;;:
1

th~=~~:.~f t':e"~~;~~r~

!~~ :: M..-Worry
~==~ aN!t aweethea:t. :~~~M!nnle
e.au=dt:
"":t~!~~~iso~e
~~~- ~~!~h ~;:;. ~~a;~:: :~:::.:e~~; I
Oreene
a me mber of th!! org:ant:at!on of the Oebioten' LH.a:ut!,

J :lO P.
4 :oo P. M.-Plck ar:on

::

olg.

ou~

:~=· ~~::!!~ the cow.

Ia

or the MWI\1' ~:ub, the Wes.ley Council, the th~ I. R . C~ and the n.eyal Order ~~
1'atler atarr, and Bttta Alphs. Oelt:r. the Stra~~o•be:-ry Lear. and ex plained

e :l5 P. :\1 .-Listei: to fl\lher rud

the Bible.
7 :00 P. JL-Go to beG.
P:\tron!:e
- Our AdverUse ra

!;c~~ C::b:C~ ::;::;.; t~ae;,ber ~:~:
ht~ld

lo~asquer

ror th!! Model LH.J ue Msem -

Franc~

It 7t'U ,.e:lded to
the
Ma:y Vi!'lllnlll PJo.,·dcn,
metllltla U.'\ , •• te ma\.c! Wf'dneadals a~ 9'olland., and Ellubeth Ste rn are U ·
5 :00 o'clock. _
_
_
r.iltant dl rcc:to~ taJUr.

Pat.ronlze Our A(j~taem
-•

I

P:ltro..,ll:• Our Ad\'ert!scra

•.. Fine

HOSIERY
Moderately Priced!
HUMMI NG BIRD HOSIERY
Style 510. 5 1 gauge riugles3 Chiffon, pet' pair-$1.50
Style 202. ·18 gauw chiffon, clear nnd ringlcsJ0-$1.00
Sty!\• 15 X. A du ll S<'n ·icc weight. hig hly t wistcd---$ 1.00
Sh ·lc 790. A sheer ch iHon tha t i ~ ~ pl cnd id for re31 Wo!ttr
·
79c or 2 pairs !or Sl .55
Style 20. Scn·ice weigh t of l ite nbow numbe ri 9c or 2 Cot 5 1.5:;
Col o r~: Fnwntnupc, Smokf'l:t ast, 1':\upcmi:)t, Solcrn and
l\lnrronn
l'\0-MENJ> HOSl EHY

Tested and appro,·cd by ! he Bette r Fnbrics Testing
r:uren u
Style 888. A bea utiful dull ~c n· icc wcight-81.25
Sty le 999. _\ ringlcss Chiffon, highly twi ~ t ed-$ 1 .00
Colors : Smakes toue. Boom, Chandelle, Speed a nd Flight
A nice m£'diurn weight in a ll new fall colors-69c pr.
Splendid Vr~ ! \ICs in chiffon and service weight Hose,
s!ighlly imJ>eriec ' - 59c or 2 pairs for Sl.OO

FRIEDHEIM'S
1!..-------------------J

THE JOHNSONIAN

Kathlem Haaty-Se<:ond lftde, Lake

MISS fRAYSER MAKES
s, c, INCOME SURVEY ~=s.a c.c.=:::~'":U:, ~>Vl<w,

s.~nce.

Average Living Es penses

lJlUan

ot

~~~~:ld,Hs~;_ Duke

Runl Families

for ta BouthCUol.ma famillesinllxaa-

the

M~rtha

I
Q

~

of Sophomores

oa.

--

Richardson-- Tblrd ITild¢, ..

M;:l:~~lal

mont, B C.

lhe Soc.th

U~t:

Carol!~

Expcrlrnent. Sta-

avera;e value of

1M~

~:r~e~:uot!~;=~~~nil~n.
11

M~~~has.H:;"t.-BioloiJ,

Fl~.aUelee

conUnue:~,

~.::m~u ' Ann

~I per cent, and an esUmated
averaa:e fann ~UJ-'IIect value of $473,
f(95

o:

or.~~ per ttnt.
"""'"' Pray:ser'a aurvey Is repartee~ In
Bulletin 29!t, A Study of Elrpendltu:res
to:- Pam!Jy t;~vtnl by 46 south Caronna
Rural FamU.ea, which Is rH.dy for free
dJJ:trlbuU,....a by the Pu~lcatlon DeparJ..
men t of Winthrop Co ea:e. d
Some striking faeu a.c
lieu~
brouaht out In the bulleUn are these .
D:peDditum; for fOOd av~ $383
per t amlly per ye1r; 39 ptr cent. or
the total value of !amlly llvtna: .she!ter $168, 18 per cent : clotbtna. 175, 8

Mollie James-H. O. L. C., Wuhln;:ton, D. c.
Edith Johnson-Third gmde, Nichola,
e. C.
Mabel Johnlon-Enallsh, Clove:, S.C.
trndH. Patolet . $ , c.
P1061.ie Mat Jones-Home Ec«10mlcs,
Dacusvllle, s. c.
Louise Kel!tUer-Inkrmedlate grades,
Oreat :r"&lls, s. c.
Katherine Krller-ThJrd pde, LeeJvtllr S. O.
L~c KcU ~veoth IP'tlde, Ande~: 0
Y
:.o::Uth KemP-Beh'tdtre, 8 • c,

Kenn~-Pnbllc

DilaPi~ated Shoes

X-¢.oc oco . oooo e ooo ooooooooooo oo oo oo ,oo o o o ooo o e~ o ooooo.

!·~~~ke;re::;n!~ ~~:h:::l;: 11"'-~-----------------,

lnlc1t,

Rock~~e";o=:s· h::S:7rih~M:~~

Hill, B. C.

Languqe Department, wbo .,... In-

lone Roitrs-FtUowshlp at. WIUiam atrumenta.l ln Ofianlt.tnr the lf'DUJ),
:Blountstown, and Mary.
will sponsor tile club.

per
Huutn5--COrnmer.:hJ. Plum
rnr for the .a families wu $9~, Mls:t 8
cb 8 0
Prayaer
"T his i"'.Jm Is malle
Hu.mphrie&- French.
up of an averqe cub upendlture of Boykln, S. C.
·

Ia T"lp Top--

~r::::~ 1b~y. C~~~ ~~ ~:

s.
Mary A. Roger.-F'ourtb

Ptcd-

=-~ ~ut,:;_:::;~:~ olhi~:rlo::!

BAKER'S SHOE RENURY

Newly Organized Group

ricultural cuunUe. CO\'et'ed.ln our reKathryn HoUand -Rist ory 11nd
Science, Colum 8
bla, s. c.
eent 1\U"YeY is low COIDPII.red. with lhlll. French, Ellenton, · C. Ill
Jobrucn Wl!l dwrsen vice-president;
8 0
reported by similar stutJJea 1n a:une
:~~~ H~~~::--=:~:,ll.~·lu:
Jean Rot:ers-DWon,
c.
,
Mary Car~llne Roltts, aeuetary; and

the South Carollna famllits," ui&Mlu
Mary E. Fra}·aer, home ~omlst of

I

ooa a ouoa a a a 'o a1u ooaoo ooo oa : 1ooa ooooo 1101 u oooooooo-

They know exactly how to fix thoae

Dr. Elizabeth Johnson Sponsors

AthlrUc Auoclatkw.

Johns-'Y ntcharcls-Bt(!too, Nouh
Au(U.!ta,

Econorrues,

__

l)'mnui~LLY VeNEl.LL,
Pres.

Onh·enlty,

,;.:a~.~~n- Home

do<-

mlt.ories whm u5illi the radio In

Malhc!~tlcs.

"'The av~ value of Jamlly Uvtng Durham, N c .

10 '""""

"'' ndlo nou<a ""'"" In"''

Hawklns-En&l..lah. Mullins,

Henderson -

..:c:::...

Stud<nto

hart,

Home • Econo;J; Finds $\J58

fRENCH CLUB ELECTS
KATIE COKER AS HEAD

.

Co~~: ~~en-Home

EconomiC'!, B

M:~:~:lt>o~~=nll -;,.!~·.

CATAWBA LUMBER CO.
"The Home of Better Building
Matel'iala"

An 1 Royall _ p r m a r Y jp'8des Thirty-four SophomllffS. who were
1
S. C.
' eii!Jible for meinber&hlp, became char- J I L . . - - - . . , . . - - - - - - - - - - - - -MarJorl.: Rus::eii-WaAhlngton, D. c . ter membf'rs of the club: El~or

aeor:e~wn,

EI!Qbeth Sa&iard- Early Dranctt,
S. C.
Carolyn Gcott-BaliJna Sprlnp, s.c :
Phoebe Slorson- .r;:~mpton, G. C.
Frances Shearer- Home Economlct,
GreenvUie, s. c.
Ho:.:en Ghertlf-Eecond and t hi ~ d
jp'ades, Walterboro, e. c.
Ruth fllmmons--W IUlamston, 8. c .
Vlralnla. Slmpson-Thlnl trade, Oa.s·
:on!A, N.c.
Anna Lou Slntlet.on-EntUsh, \'Jil ·
llamston, S. C.
ElAine Smlth-Pifth crade llateJ·
burg, s. C.
'

operattna
expenses $6t, 1 per ten~ fur; miUic,
oreat Falls, s. c.
s. Smith-Home
C,
!)er cent; furl m, 3 per cent, ?thrr
Kalhertne
School Bee,
Hazel
Economics, M e•
nishlnp anti e~uopmen~ ' 8,
pe
El.lz.abeth Landrum- second and
r..ouu.a Spruiii-Physlcal Eduwl:m,

--1

Marth;~. ;::::::::t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

Burta, Mary Caroline Rosen,
Moore, Virginia Walker , lAura Van~
Marlon, Kitty Dnvls. Ma:v Heamdon
Dads, HaUte Ort-en Stewart, Alieno
McDaniel. Ellu.bHh Cotluan, Mary
Oalltnan, Nelle MUU, WUUe Mat:
Pln:lco, WinUred Caldwell, Eth"!IYI\
BeJ:ry. Ma'l Caroline tnmer, Allee
Johnson, Ann Anderson Pruitt, Mary
Prances Rowe, sara Evana, ROSil
BaUry Lit tle, Willrne Reeves, Lilla
Bush, Bobby James, Sarah Harper,
Oladys Garrett, Charlotte Hutchtnspn,
Louta cat11ou. Katie COker, Marf
8tUe, Ellzabelh Kuhulo.s, Kathertn~

Pau~~:, Cbd~le

FELKER'S MOTOR STORE
Murray Tire & Batteries
Now Ia Time to B Q

Your H eater

A complete line of A,ccessoriM and Parts
Comer Main & Trade Sta.
Rock Hlll, S , C.

Phone 33

P. . r- ,:~==================~

nn,

RUSi(!ll, and Helen
'l'he }'fench CI•Jb .,ul meet the aecetnt: atwfnp 'Uld lnveUments
third rradts, Hemlnpay, e. o.
Rock HJII, s. c.
ond and tourth Fridays or the J_DODlh
1 · ~f:r et~t.lener&l upe ndl t ura Sl '
Qrrtrude r.anham-Home Economics,
Mary tjtMcthouae--Thltd a nd fourth ln J ohnson Ha_1_

"\ ,'*

l~averaae ot $99, or 26 prr cent or Jo~~~ S~':ton-l'UL~

~ to~!= :o~~~~;-;: :.n~e~ot~

rrade, New

Brookland, S. C.

M:~ ~le-Seventh

repre!n ttd fOOd supplied b:t the farm.

'!:.re;;'':m~n~l:-:e ~:!:e: :t~:~ lcasoel~ Ltvl~pton-PUth

~~:e c;:~:;;!C!merctal

S . C.

Ha~etCBtokca- Librarian,

11ade, U%1- bu

:;.rtl~

;rade, Aiken,

Tnnner- English,

were probably not adequately meL
S. ~le Llttle-&cond pade, Estelle, S.E~lz.beth
The homek~pcn 11Upplltd 25 ~r
Hut S

:,:~:u:~~::~U: ~:meo::=~~ s.~inan

cir~l~ene

1.4SM-Enilbh, E ff lnih1un,

S.~be:-ta

!Continued from f 'qe one)
L)'ons-Ens;llsh, La. Franci.
s . Mllflaret
c.
Mary Rebecca Crt"lgl"ton- Phystes, s. c .

S~~~~ri~

LENTHERIC-

(COntinued from Pare One)

Mauldln,

~o::~:t:u::t~~~~e ;,.r;~ "~~

Ctoraewwn,

u:~-:~~i~·~~.:~;,.~~;: ~e =u~ :~ ~ ~~:"~ceo:S

I

arade, l

:~~~~:!~%:~:~~~d:,a~;!,17~

Miss Florence A, Mbn:s entertalnf' ,~
t he Mo.squera at 11. tea Thurs::lay arte rnoon, Octo:,Cr 4, In the Masquer
j room of Joh nso n Hall. MISII Mlm,•
tnlktd lnfonnally of her visit to the

:=n

Play tit

Oberamm~rgau,

Oer-

Pa!;a;;,!;.~:_ Fourth ~d~.

NuC$Sner- Home

'Ecor.ornlr.s,

~=~~bu~ ~·u:~~Ucth

Merit Shoe Co., Inc.

$300
BLACK DRESS OXFORDS
Suede; Kid and Combinations
High and Medium Heels

59c HOSE
Full Fashion Pure Thread Silk

w~ 0o:. ~== :~::k~:l.lhe ~It;~

MERIT'S

. . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .

~on- ~~~~! !:be~::::: :o~~o~~ :=au:!c:111:~o~n:'~'!.t:e ~:~ =-=r==========~=====

I

St.
vrade,
!.:harles, 8. C.
way, s. C.
0llle Mae Preeman-&:lence, CIO\'er,
Allee OWeal--tlxth l:fllde, Anderaon,
S. C.
s. c.
?dlnn1.! Lee Gaines-Home EconomVlrtlnla Owe.:-:-Thlrd trade, ClUJle.s, Fair Play. s. C,
aide, N. C,
UJla Oantt--Rock Hill 8. C.
Juanita Parrott-Pint crade, TUy-

real Parisian perfume. Mrs. Paul M .
Wheeler, RUelt of honor,.retth'td &1:'1other souvenir from Lhe play, an autogro. phed picture of Saint J ohn.
Later In the afternoon tea waa ~trved by the officers of the Masquen.

aors. Ue 1:1 a Phi Gamma Delta and 1- , . . . - - - - - - - - - - - a Phl Beta Kappo. He Is a trustee
or the NRtlon•l vocational out!ianc.!
Association, tM first layman to be '
elected president or the Washington
Federation or Churchel, chairman of

l.'mlli Gentey-Commen:e, Anderson, tonia, N. C .
8. 0 .
Pmnces Payne-Andei'SOD, s, C.
Jva O~bson-Prlmarr gnde:~, ColumFnmces Peden-Oreem>l.Ue, S. C.
bJ11, S. C.
Elizabeth PetUgrew - Or~uwood,
Martha Olbscm-Fourth arJ.de, Ed&e- s. c.
field , S . C.
Sarah ~lie Ple.'tlco-Muslc, Oreen

Rebecca Turner and Nr;~a UW won
prize for flndlng th~ areateat number or listed arUeles at the Sca\•cn1er
Hunt Spon&O red by the f;oclal COmmittee or the Y. w. c, A., Saturday nlaht.
OCtober 6, Alter the hunt, the aueats

Oblrlct or Columbia, nn¢ a trustee ot
the National Chur~h J::xtenslon SO·
ciety,
~Amona many authoritath•e artlcl~:&
publis hed by D;·. Robertson,
nrt
pamphle~ on Pcra.)nnel, tiM! Library

1

LIBERAL IN-TEREST

on~~d~Fo~~~ and sec- l~C.Par::>tt-Home ~nomli:s, Y. w. c.A.E;tertaina ::~:~:~,:;:;~,~= ~e ~;::r:
s.~ne?.s Geiger-Pint cnde, Tnylor, s~1':'=~· !er7dc-nlrd arade, OasAt Sc~nger Hunt ~~n:~wo:;:~~re~e~.~~~S:: ::na:~;

=

~~~~:,~~":i

~i~becth Pa~ker-Physlcs,

u1e

11

~::,c:n:._~~,.~;::o~rr:n\~:!~uepa;; ~nnd~~:~~in~l~:~=~ ae:dhO:~'Ic: C:1~

0 ra1'Qn-Eiahtb and ninth
pde&. jOhnlon..-We, s .
,
Y,frtU Hardwlck- 0 allvanta Perry,
8. C.
UU7 hlannlnf Ilanr:er- Seco:lol
crade t.o af.vehth, Eftlnaham, 8. C.
EllEa.bet.b Ronnan-Plrat and .teear!.d
lt&'ks. Ware ShotJa, 8. 0 .
Mtnrile Barm.....second cradt, Roc:k
JnR, S. c .
Gla.tt.n Sarr1a--&eond lrade, Lees'rille, 8. C.

c.

~

S.~~rr-

Sextette Entertains
Loc-al Kiwanis Club

Quan tz- Enzlbh

T'.mmons- ao n Is chairman of t.ne social commit·
tee,
._
Ellen Razor-MAthematlct, Wampee,
J1 M IIARDW1CK TO BE II.ERE
s. c .
Mr. Jim Hardwtclr, natloMI Y. \V.Winthrop Colle1e sextette UllJ at n
Mutaret Rees.::.-Art, Panis Island, Y, M. ~SeCretary, will be on the o:amP'.L\ meeun1 of U1e Roc.k Hill Kiw anis Cluh
B. C.
October 20, 21, and 2'2.
Wednesday, Oct.uber 10. The sextette·
Dt&ncl:e Rentz-.ComD:.erdal, Man&anJ the following numbe111:
nl.'ll, a . c .
Ken : I juat ;;ot a letter from Ran"Shortenln' Bread," by Wolle; " Will
It&ebel lteeft5-Pl'U\o:h, RklteYIU~. over and abe lianed It 'ilrltb u . DoH You Remember?" from "MaJtlme," b)'
e. IJ.
that m ean k1allel ?
IRombera : ~nd "&rl!!nad~:," by l.rouh.
Elizabeth ~.olds-PUth pule, TaSkip: No, It JU$ means that ahe'a cowskl. Mlrtam Speiahta played 11. vto-

vmr-. s: c.

"'on, N, c.

'

doublecro~~Ud

you,

Un solo, "Lor.donderry Air."

I

I

su!t
Six MUI,
~des, SpartanbUfl, S. C.
a, C.
bags.
va~uus phMeS of ~'nlllsh llterature.~
Lucy 00s~PiD5-Khderga~:.. Wl'.ll- ~ Louise Presch~r-DIIrd arade, NeeLeah All l"'i and EIW.betn K erh uW,
Dr. Robertson "'"" elected president
ford, S. C,
aea. U, C.
members of th.! toc:lal commit~. ,'t:re ol Goucher Collea:e In 1930.
An:l1l Oood-Muslc, Calhoun Palls,
Ann PuRh-R'Ilf!le £conomkJO, Seneca, In charae l)f the pa ;ty. Allee John- -

S.~~Im

Cue

lr-------------------'1

e\·ery unh·eralty In EnRiand, Sc:otland,
and Ireland,
"In 1926, Dr. Robertson wa.s 1i\'en
the honorary dea ree of Doctor of La ws
at Otorae Washln1ton University, and
In 1929 he receh•ed the dearee or Doc-

~~~n~~~n w~~u::)~e':ttdth~lc!~~ ~~ ~~~':~tosS::tyS:et;,as~!:to;~!~

•·old!~

J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY

Coml:\o:rce, Augusla, l ville. S . C.
"Dimples" Thomas 9o'OJl first. place Rill I the T'hl Gl\mmR Df'lta Ch1b8 ol
Nancy Nesblt-EngUsh, ,Bishopville, In nn Oberanlmefi!',U ~ntest : she was New Yoric:. the COsmos Club and th e

;~;~:~~~~:~e=le'::a:~~: .l.~ry

Clerer

I:====================

a Florence Mirna
Entertains Maaquer& ~~:;~tt:,;:~~l:s ~:~ ~~~r,~:~

~~::::~~~=.:_;!if~ grade. Eno· s. H~~en Miller-Hygiene, Myrtle Beach.

ree, S. C.
Katherine Mlms-81~~:th lf"de, Mt.
LIZzie E111ott - H.OJ•. C, Columbia, :rca: han, s. C ,
S. C,
Lelia Mooneyham-Pourth arade, El·
R05a Elmore--Mt. C:rauRhn, s. C.
not, s. C.
Benlc Evans - Fourth and fUt h
Lila Moore--Ho~r~e Economies, Port
~des, Pla.'ltera\1lle, S. C,
Mill, s. C.

na

To eppreclate the true quality of the Lipstick you muat use lr.
You must feel with your own Ups ILl soft. creamy lell:ture-lts aex
flatterlna nntural color :.ones. And l'OU mWit actually expe rience
Its amaztna luting qualities Priced at Sl.OO.

~~:ro~~:.~!~:o!;~~ !~!;:~~~~

::.
P-:::r;;
Ella McCrar:;--EnRillh. Blythewood. D. c.
Methods and chairman • or the aub·
Ornce wallace--Ninety Sl~~:, s. c.
commit~ on Perso~llty Meaaures.
Emma McCrulcbeon- Pirst lf&dC,
Nancy wannamaker-Pirat, B ishop- This committee has Jus!. recelvtd o.
Betnune, s. 0 .
ville, s. c.
, half mllilon dollars !rom the Oenrml
Martha McDowell - Fifth grade,
Ottle Ward-English, Fount~ln Ir.n. 'Educntlon Board for a program of dis·
Chesterfield, 8. C.
'
s. c.
CO\'erlna Individual abilities and d eEllmbeth McEiulee-PI!th sro.de, Co·
Mnry Louise Weii....Home Econom- veloplna them.
lumbta, s, c .
lcs. Pelzer, s. c .
"For the As5oclntlon of Ame rican
Ruth McKaln - H .O.L,C., Spnrta:tPauline Whltesldes.:....S trnther, s . c . Uni\'entitiC3, h e lm•eatlgatro about t ~~o·o
bu!'l. s. C,
Bertha Wlckfleld- Se\·enth ;t'lldC, hundred Ame rlccn ~tnh'eraitlea In mil
Ann McNtl.ir-F'Int grade, , Granite- Walhalla, s. c.
parta of the United Slates. 'American
ville, a. c.
Ellutbeth Wlnlns- History, Ninety Unh'enltles and Colleses.' his book
Smra Mabrr-Home Economies, Bom· SIX, s. c .
pu!JIIshtd In 1!127, •contains,' Dr. Fuu~
bay, Fla.
Dorothy Wllllom..,_~rth 1 rade, eo- lsecretan• of the Carnegie Foundatlo;1
Marsarct Macfle-wtnnstoro, 6 . C. ronoca, s. C,
for t he Ad\'anccment. of Teaching)
sam Martin-First gro.de, COnwny,
Marian Willis-English, Hemin~:"'&)', aaya, 'more lnformmtlon than nny other
S. C,
S. C,
slr.g-lc volume enr published In the
Ruth Amelia Ma tthews - Fourth
Drusilla Wo rkman-Cheanell, R C, Unit td State&. Dr. Robertson h as also
1rade, Columbia, S. C.
studltd some itrty unh·ef$i tle.s o.broad
. Reglne Mlkeii-Alaebra, BoYkln. S .C. Mia
and tn 1926 he representtd American

s. c.

r

Permanent Ll pst kk ln

arade, R.ock It waa In connedlon 'ilrlth h iS work In
this commit~ that he conceived thll

F.thel
hunr, s. c.
were published
byneltheMethods
AmerEmmie".:Ubervll1~13et
Tompklns-Batesburv,
s. c . Hwhich
b reports
on Person
Nancy Tyree-EnRIIsh, Collands, va.. lean Councll of Education In una a re

P!~~:n~~~um-Home Economic,

:First and second grades,
oswea:o, s. c,
P.uby M Ae Crlm-Rllme Ec<n.omlo:s,
TUbervWe, s. C.
Marta CUlp-COt::llJcrce, Fort Mlll,
S. C.
Kath erine cusaac - 1\Iathcmatlcs.
Sc:ranton, 'S. C.
Alma Danfel.a-Plrst. gn:ui~. Lodge,
8 , C.
.,.Elizabeth Darg:un-Physleal Educatlon, Wtnnsboro, E. C.
orl.c: Dnvl5--Seo?nd ~mtde, Warren·
ville, S. C.
Rnr3 D.11 r:s-Homc Economlct, Whit mire, S. C,
Maaa:fe Lee Deale-Third, fourth ,
rlfl.h, LolliS, S , C.
Claire Dlc~Latln and French.
O~n Sea, 8, C.
- An:n MeCullouah EdQnb--P 1 s t

W~~:~:. !:~~da:e-Thlr~;

Teaaue -

Wl:ms-

Locdon-Phlladelphta, Pa. S,B~~ Tlllman-LaUn, Ellerbe, N. c. to arraflie, but which under Dr. RobAdll li. Lona-...ockhart, s. c.
Edith Tobtn- Phf3ICa1 Education, ertsl)n'a auccessiul effor~ h aa proven
Sadie ...ong-Plnt 1rade, WanenvUie, Plorence, s. c.
"'orkable lind el'lceedlna:ly «!eslrable

earnlng.-The Rock Hill H erald.
191 POSITIONS Aft£ F1LLED
BY GBA.DUAT£5 OF 193~

Mary Evans Oa.

Stow~-Pifth

TRY THIS FAMOUS LIPSTICK-

Lores P RESJD E!'\' T OF GO VC II ER
'
T O SPEAK AT WISTIIROP

'

with :Jafety of your principal represents our conception
of your money's earning power. When it is invested in
Building and Loan shares, you receive the highest possible retum f or every dol lar so employed .. : limited only
by the buildi ng needs of the community. It will pay you
to investigate.
This Assoc iation is in pos ition to make loai1s on new
homes and for remodeling and r epairs.

Mechanics Building and Loan
Association
Mr.mber Federal Home Loan Dank Syst em

P. IV . SPENCER, S.C'y..Treas.

11...--------------'------J

